SOUP, SALADS & STARTERS
SOUP OF YESTERDAY - $6

We make it yesterday so all the flavours come out
today. Ask your server for today’s flavor.

THE FARMERS SALAD - $9

A fresh mixture of micro greens, chef’s selected
vegetables, lightly toasted pumpkin seeds and tossed
with Okanagan pear maple vinaigrette. WARNING it’s
healthy!

THE HEART OF CAESAR - $10

BLACK MOUNTAIN OF NACHOS
HALF ORDER $12

FULL ORDER $18

Perfect for a foursome to share as a starter. A mountain
of fresh nacho chips is loaded with a blend of
Caramelized Onions and Banana Peppers, Cheddar
and Monterey Cheese, topped with Salsa. Served with
Sour Cream.
Add Guacamole - $4
Beef or Chicken - $4

Freshly chopped romaine hearts, house blue cheese
Caesar dressing, crispy pancetta, garlic croutons,
shaved parmesan and lemon.

BLACK MOUNTAIN CHIPS - $7

TACO SALAD

BRUSCHETTA FLATBREAD - $12

- $15

A fresh mixture of micro greens, seasoned ground beef,
tortilla chips, sour cream, salsa, guacamole, mixed
cheese, olives, and green onion.

POT STICKERS

- $11

Chinese Pork & Chicken Dumplings, served with Asian
Peanut Sauce.

DRY RIBS

Ripe tomatoes, black olives, red onion, basil, parmesan
and mozzarella cheese, drizzled with Balsamic Reduction.

MEAT LOVERS FLATBREAD - $14
Italian Sausage, Bacon, Ham, Tomato Sauce and
Mozzarella Cheese.

TEE TIME BREAKFAST SANDWICH - $6

- $12

12 oz. of Pork Ribs tossed with Salt, Pepper and sweet
Lime Sauce for dipping.

CHICKEN STRIPS

Basket of our crisp fries or Black Mountain Chips. Served
with Chipotle aioli.

For a quick morning bite! A fried egg, cheddar cheese,
mayo and your choice of bacon or ham on a toasted
Kaiser

- $12

Three boneless Chicken Strips served with Fries and
Plum Sauce.

BLACK MOUNTAIN WINGS - $14

Dusted Chicken Wings. Choose between hot, bbq, salt
and pepper, dry cajun, Lemon Pepper, teriyaki and
honey garlic. Served with carrot and celery sticks.
Ranch dipping sauce.

MAIN

CHOICE OF SIDE FRIES, FARMERS SALAD.
SUBSTITUTE YAM FRIES $2.50, CAESAR SALAD $1, SOUP $1, BM CHIPS $1.50. ADD GRAVY $2.

BLACK MOUNTAIN BURGER - $15

BLACK MOUNTAIN CLUB HOUSE - $15

A 7oz ground chuck patty (straight up no fillers here).
Cheddar Cheese, leaf lettuce, ripe tomato, dill pickle,
crispy onion strips, and roast garlic aioli on a fresh
Kaiser.

Oven roasted Turkey, alder wood smoked Bacon, crisp
Lettuce, ripe Tomato, mayo and Cheddar Cheese. Served
on a fresh Sourdough Cranberry Bread.

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER - $15
A 7oz ground chuck patty, served with Swiss cheese,
mushrooms, crispy onion strips, and roast garlic aioli on a
fresh Kaiser.

BBQ BACON CHEDDAR BURGER - $16
A 7oz ground chuck patty, served with cheddar
cheese, bacon, microgreens, ripe tomato, dill pickle,
crispy onion strips, roast garlic aioli and house made
BBQ sauce on a fresh Kaiser.

BACON & GUACAMOLE CHICKEN BURGER - $16
A 5oz Chicken Breast char-broiled, served with
Guacamole, bacon, microgreens, ripe tomato, dill pickle,
red onion, pesto aioli and on a fresh Kaiser.

CAJUN CHEDDAR CHICKEN BURGER - $15
A 5oz Chicken Breast char-broiled in Cajun spice, served
with cheddar cheese, microgreens, ripe tomato, dill
pickle, red onion, chipotle aioli and on a fresh Kaiser.

BEEF DIP - $15
Slooow roasted shaved beef, crispy onions and mayo
served on a baguette and au jus for dipping.

FISH & CHIPS - 1 PC. $13

2 PC. $16

3 PC. $19

Your choice of 1, 2, or 3 pieces of crispy battered Cod
Fillets, Served with Tartar sauce, coleslaw and choice of
side.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP - $14
Freshly chopped romaine hearts, house blue cheese
Caesar dressing, fresh bacon bits, garlic croutons, shaved
parmesan and chicken breast, wrapped in a flour tortilla..

All BlueSky @ Black Mountain Resident’s Receive 10% OFF All Food Purchases

